
THE DAYLIGHT:
We will supply the above lamp complete for

$1.35. Will save the gas. The toughest
mantle made only 35c.

t North Malm St.

SPECIAL SALE FOR

SATURDAY !

town Br rm lOo per ihmiihI
j'opuut umuy mo "
tiatt Omn Candy, nil flavors 10c " "
Butter Cm 10a " "
New England l'eatiut Tally 10 " "
Choice Mixed (Entile 10 " "
MoJawea Buttercup Stlckn )0o " ''
Nugar Coaled Peanuts 10a " "
French Butter " "Scotch - We
OoccMnut Taffy. . .... 10 " "
Hoarhound Drop lOo " "
Ctioouiatcteam ISo " "
All kind of fruit candy lo ' "
Klondyko Gold Boa ton Chips IV " "

roam Dates lfa ' 11

And all Different Kinds of Choice
Candies.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Streot.

'S

Opera House,

MAHANQY CITY, PA.

warn, nov.

Matinee and Nisrht. uu.

Martin J. Dion's Production of
the English and American

success,

SJ A! VI' A rSL.1L

BY FPAInK HARVEY.

A Melodrama That Appeals

to the Masses.

. TH
Realistic Ironworks
Great Fire Scenes
Heroic Rescue by

... A Blind Girl !

--()-

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store.

FOR RENT.
One dwelling on East Lloyd

stree., formerly occupied by H. C.

Folmer. Hag eight nice rooms.

One dwelling on North White

street, formerly occupied by Isa-

dora Lsuteretein. Has 10 rooms.

Bath, heat and other conveniences.

APPLY AT

o'liflRfl's mm
or. White ardlLIojci: Sts.. itimttti, Pa.

3 BK8T UNKSOK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and 8TKAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

B. FOLEY, "iem. m

oor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble-H- ad

no Appetite How Bettor in
Every Way A Dei'o-U- o CVrd.
"Bomo time since I tork a ouddon cold

and could not get rid of It. lieing subject
to catarrh and branchial trouble I couchst'
terribly. I lost my npiirtUo arid (rrnvr
poor and weak and I did not feel like
work. I began taking Hood's Baraapa-rlll- a.

In ehort time the oongh disap-
peared, I slept well, bud n good appetite
and I was better In every way. Last
spring I wae not leollng well, I had no ap-

petite and no strength. I resorted to
Hood's EarsapariU. and soon felt moro
like work, tiy little nephew woo a deli-

cate child and bad fehuraor which trou-
bled him co he could not rest nt night.
Hu has taken a fow bottles of Hood's Bar
sapariila and now he lias a good appetite
and Is ablo lo sleep." Miss Abbik J.
Freeman, South Duxbury, Haas.

Hood's n.",.
Il the One True Dlood Turlfler. All druggists. $1.

Hnnrl'a Dille are the licst after-dinn-

pins, aid digestion. c

OPENED WITH

A BIG HUSH I

The Great Opening Sale at No. 4 South
Main Street, Ferguson Hotel Build-

ing, Crowded to the Doors.

The Union Clothing Company Have Bought

the Entire Stock and Good Will of the
Baltimore Bargain Store and Have Leased
the Immense Building, No. 4 South Main
Street, Shenandoah, Pa., in the Ferguson
House Block, and Have Opened Their 20th
Branch Store to the Public With a Grand
Five Days" Opening Sale.

Wo want, your trade. Our placo must bo- -

como the trading placo of tho people Our
store is your store. Lome and he convinced,
livery m;m, woman or child; tho mechanic ns
well s the laboring man or firmer, tho rich
114 well ns tho poor, nil will find it to their ad-

vantage to visit our store on the openiug
days. Wo have come to stay, but In order
to become quickly acquainted with the
people of Shenaudoah and surrounding towns
we have inaugurated tho new firm's fall and
ninter stock with the 5 Day Opening Sale
and give the people tho benefit.

A sale nevor before heard of in this part of
the country.

to this great Special Sale, it will
pay yuu if you have to travol 100 miles. An
opportunity like this never conies again.

Thin great opening sale will continue
and last hut five days. Everything
will be sold nt retail, at 50 per edit lets
than actual wholesale co t of mam
factum. T.i show what gigantic bargains
will be offered, a few prices are mentioned,
and there are thousands of different lmrgaius,
which, for want of space, wo cannot mention
here.

We advise yuu to bring this advertisement
with you so that there bo no mistake and you
set exactly the goods wo ndvertise.

Union Casslmore, Single and DouMo
liioustcd Sack, regular price $9.00, now $2.09.
Good, Substantial, Wear-Givin- g Business
Suits, worth $13.00 for $3.05. Elegant
Cheviot Suits, Black and Mixed Color-- ,
Sacks, Hound and Square-Cu- t, retail price

10.50, now $5.33. Regulation, Heavy Blue,
G. A. I!. Suits, usual $18.00 quality, now
$5.75. Corkscrew, Diagonal, and Fancy
Mixed Worsted, Sacks and Cutaways, regu-
lar price $18.00 and $20.00, for $7.30. Fine
Clay Worsted and Tliibets, usual prlco $28.00,
now $0.(10. Men's Good Working Pants,
worth $2.00, for 08c. Worsted Pants, worth
$2.50 and $3.00, for $1.23. Cheviot and
Cassimere Pants, worth $3.50, for $1.45
Men's Fine Drew Pants, worth from $1 00 to
$3.00. now $1.03 to $3 40. Youths' Casslmore
and Worsted Suits, worth $5.00, for $1 00.
Youths' Extra Fine Dress Suits, in Cheviots,
Fino Worsteds and Fancy Cusiimeres, wortli
$7.00 to $13.00, now $2.50 to $0.08 . 5000
Pairs Boys' Knou pantB at 14c, sizes 3 to 14

years.
Men's Serviceable Spring and Fall Over-

coats, worth $11, for $8.40. Fino Silk and
Satin-Line- d Fall and Winter Overcoats,
worth $18 to $38, for $0.20 and $12.35. Storm
Overcoats for from $3 to $U. Tliey aro worth
$9 at least. Men's Medium Weight Over-
coats, in Meltons and Kerseys, all shades,
worth from $12 to $20, now $5.20 to $0.70.
Prince Albert suits in Clay, Worsted and
Corkscrew, worth $25, now $0.75. All the
now and nobby patterns Single and Doublu-Breaste-

Good school suit, worth $2, now
87 cents. Nobby Dress Suits, worth $8, now
$1.18. Fine Dress Suits, in Fancy Cassi-more-

and Worsted, worth from $4 to $0.50,
now $1.85 to $3.25. Odd Coats, Odd Pants
snd Odd Vests will be almost given away.
Children's Bluo Pilot and Chinchilla Keefers,
worth from $1 to $0, now from $1.75 to $2.75
Children's Capo Overcoats worth from $2 to
$0, now during this solo from 69c. to $2.50.
Hats worth $8.50, now 75c. Boys' lints
worth $1.50, now 15c. Bicycle Hose, worth
$1, now 15c. Collars, Cuffs. Driving Gloves,
Neckties, Handkerchiefs, all kinds of Shirt
and Undorwear. Silk suspenders, worth 50c.
and 75c, now 0c. Overalls, worth 75c, now
37c.

If you value money you can'tafford to miss
this chance. As this sale is bona-fld- wo
wish to inform tho Public to be very careful
to see that you get the right place. Wo have
come to stay. But this stock must bo sold
out in 5 days.

Beware of impostors as othor Merchants
may display signs in order to decelvo tho
public. Be sure you are at the right place ;

look before you enter.
UNION CLOTHING OOMPANY,

4 Main Street, Ferguson Hotel Block
Shenandoah Pa.

First Of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aehee, pains, bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Slight Injury.
A slight accident occurred at Indian Rid, 0

colliery by which William Dorsey Had one 01

his fingers injured. The injury is not a
serious one.

KIT, ML SMS.

To succeed in correcting defective sight,

one must understand the mechanism of the
human eye, just as a first-clas- s jeweler under-star-

the movements of a watch. I do not

guess, but tell you precisely where the trouble

lies and liow to correct it with the least expense

and greatest certainty.

t. nOUW0RIil,
EYE SPECIALIST.

AT THE STORK OP

T. BUCHANAN, ALL OF NEXT WEEK,

TO EXAMINE EYES FREE.

DRINK
CLJSARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Oranie Champagne.

GOOD SPEED ISJflDE
('on Inmil from Ft tit Psge.)

looking over one of his bills witness found
that he bad only charged three cents a foot
for lumber that had cost mm Tour cents.

Upon examination by Mr. Wlwlen
witness said the much talked of team of
horses is owned principally by his mother,
hut "tho family In general" owns them.
The horses were bought with Patrick M.
Noon's money. He rnnld give no idea wheu
the team used In 1806 was bought.

Ijtit night you said, with no uncertainty
about your statomeut, and no qualification,
that your brother was a ttartuer In this
lumber business, and that he shared 111 the
profits T

I didn't mean in the lumber bu iness. I
meant in the team.

Dou't you know I asked you whether he
was a partner In that business?

I don't remember now. I was a little ex
cited at the time by tho dtfieient crooked
questions.

Did you consider It a crooked question
when 1 asked H your brother, P. M. Noou,
was a partner in tho lumber business?

I dou't remember now.
You remember that nuestlon. don't von ?
I don't know how that question was now.
Don't von remember now that I asked

whether your brother, Patrick, was a partner
in the lumber business?

1 remember that you asked me if he was a
partner iu that business. He has nothing to
(III with it.

Don't you remember that you took an or-
der In your hand and said "he Is a partner in
tins business, too. '

I couldn't say.
Don't you remember that you said that ?
I don't know.
He was a partner in tho team, was ho?
When either of us hud mouey to spare we

nought tilings that wore necessary to be
DOIlgllt.

You and your brother, Patrick ?

Yes. sir.
Then this team in 1800 was bought with

your money and your brother, Patrick's,
money?

I guess I loaned him some to buy it. I
neipea mm.

Hns your brother, Patrick, any money lu
the lumber business?

No.
Don't you remember that when I asKod

you that question yesterday afternoon, and
you answered that lie had ?

I don't remember. Ho had nothing to do
with tho lumber business.

Has ho any money In it ?

Whenever I wanted $100 and I kuew he
had it I would ask for it.

Do you mean to say you didn't swear yes-
terday that your brother, Patrick, had money
in this lumber business?

If I swore to it I didn't mean to swear it.
Then everything gotten out of you yester-

day was wriggled out of you, and you didn't
menu to say anything you said yesterday?

You kind of slipped it out of me.
Don't you remeinbor that, after you left

the stand yotcrd.iy, they nearly ato tho
head of of you for tho way you testified,
and tlun yuu come hack hero to day to try
and smooth the caso.

I don't know that I would allow anybody
eat the head off of me.

M. J. Dnniihoe Was next called. I resido
at Lost Creek and have lived there about 30
yours. Martin Dixou, late School Director,
was my brother-in-la- In 1800 he told mo
to do work at Lost Creek No. 2 school house
I repaired the fence, outhouse, windows, etc.
and fixed up the collar. At that timolwas
111 tuo installment business: flly geueral oc-
cupation is working in tho mines, sometimes
iu the installment business and sonictiuiesiu
the insuinnie business. 1 worked about 8J
days at the school building.

Tho witness was positivo iu his statements
and said tho bills upon which Mr. Whnlcn
examined him were correct, or ho would not
have sent the bills to the School Board. Ho
said ho did not divide tho money lie re-
ceived for tho work, or any of it, with any
member of the Board. Ho quit the install-
ment business to do the work at tho school
building because it paid him better at tho
timo.

P..J. Moore, of Maizovillo, sworn : During
part of 1898 I was an agcut selling school
supplies and part of tho year teaching school.
In that year I sold five normal charts ex-
plaining grammar and arithmetic to tho
West Mahanoy Township School Board. Tho
market price for the charts was $30 each. I
do not know that tho list prico was $22.50. I
did not sell tho same kind of charts to the
Gilbertou district for $27.50. I sold tho
charts at a lower figuro than $30 to only one
district and that was dono in East Mahanoy
Township, where the General agent had
offered tho charts for $27.50 and to make a
sale witness was obliged to meet tho figure. I
did not receive tho order for the money on
the West Mahanoy Township sale, but re-
ceived a check. I did not divide any of tho
money, or my commission with the School
Board.

It. U. Cox, of Brownsville, called and
sworn. Unmarried. Family consists of
sovou brothers. Six of them aro voters. I
am a plasterer and employ men. In 1800 I
employed four, five or six men. Sometimes
moro and at others less, I did work at the
Brownsville school house for West Mahanoy
township in 1800 upon request of Director
Donlan. I took the director to tho building
to sco tho work while it was going on, and
also after tho work was dono.

Tho witness was frank and answered all
questions quite promptly and in a manner
that left no room for speculation as to what
ho meant. Ho got a chock for the money
He got an order and endorsed it. He was
before the Board becauso it was claimed that
his bill was too high and ho had to explain
It. He gave no part to any member of tho
Board, or to anybody for thorn. He gave the
check to his mother and ho knew she didn't
give any of it to any of tho Directors.

N. W. Beddall, hardware merchant, Shen-
andoah, was called to testify as to tho prices
of window panes and looks in connection
with the evidence given by tho janitors. Mr
Beddall put the prices near what (bo others
testified to.

Thomas G. Evans, shipper at Hammond
colliery, said that between June, 1898, and
Juno, 1807, Mr. Carey, Sr., got coal to tho
amount of $81.40.

John II. Hughes, shipper at Wm. I'eun
colliery, said during the samo period Curoy
got $05.05 worth of coal,

Henry Joyce, recalled. It was found that
his bill called for $80.05, while tho actual
amount footed up $20.05. Asked what
amount he received, ho said ho didn't know.
Did not know ho was exonerated for taxes in
1808, but thought he paid his taxes. He was
directed to bring his tax roceipts down on
Monday.

Frank Garvey, of Brownsville, has a
nephew married to P. J. Ferguson's slBter.

1847 ROGER BROS. Al
1847

Artificial Teeth,

Is what many a mother is looking
for; absolutely safe and
Tollable, that will disarm hsr terror
of that dread rattling,
cough, so fearful to the
fatal to the child. Avar's Cherry
Sectoral is a croup cure that can be
relied oh. Thousands say bo.

Mrs. W. J. Dickson ("Stanford Kvsleth")
writes from Truro, N. S. .

"That terror of mothers, the stntWng,

croupy oongh, nsver alarmed me so long as I

had a buttle of Ayert Cherry Peotorsl In the

house."

"We have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In

our family for years. Once when onr boy

had a severe attack of croup, we thought

that ho would die. But we broke up the

attack by using Ayer's Cherry rectoral."
K. H. COX, l'laucheville, L.

kJ9

Cbeprg Pectoral
is put up in half-siz- o bottles at half
prico 50 cents.

Tho witness did not know how old lie was,
but thought ho was over sixty years. Worked
for the township in 1898, and made a road
about50 feet long to the school house. Worked
seven or ciizht days, at $1 50 per day.
Did tho work outside of timo employed as
janitor eight months at 520.00 per inoutn.
When shown n bill mado out in his name. 12

days at $1.25 per day, ho was nskod whether
his statement or the bill was correct. He
said tho bill was wrong; that he never
authorized any one to put in a bill nt 1 25
per day for him. His testimony was one of
many contradictious, and ho frequently
corrected himself.

Patrick Boner, of Ravon Bun, was the las'
witness hoard He is a broihoi-in-ln-

of T. E. Flanigan. The witness said be jiald
no school tax lu 1800. He Is 37 years old
and unmarried. He worked four diiys at
$1.50 per day that year. He got the money,
notwithstanding ho didn't pay taxes.

After hearing this witness court, at 1:15
o'clock, adjourned for tho day. The case
will ho resumed next Monday morning, at 9
o'clock.

The soothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup is felt almost instautly.
Thero is no other cough medicine that com-

bines so many virtues. Sold by all dealers.

Improved Light.

'
Ask any one who has been tempted to uso

the many imitations of tho Genuine Wels-bac- h

Lamp and thoy will tell you there Is no
economy in tho use of any so far tried. It
pays to buy tho best.

Wo have secured tho agency of a new
lamp, that usos loss ga9 and gives 10 per cent.
moro light, ono wo can honestly warrant to
be hotter than tho best offered by tho fuko"
lamp sellers ; we offer a limited number of
these now lamps, complete and put up for
93 cents each. Price includes sundo and all
accessories. Wo aro still tho only agents for
tho Genuine Wclsbach Lamp and keep a full
supply of samo on hand.

L. J. Wilkinson,
It Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts,

Church Notices.
Services will ho held iu the Primitive

Methodist church morning and
evening. Morning subject, "Characteristics
of the Truo Man in Jesus Christ." Eseniug
subject, "Tho Centripetal Power of the
Gospol, and tho Centrijugal Power of Slu."
Sunday school at 2 p, m.

Rov. W. C. Davis, of Mluersville, will
preach in tho Welsh Congregational church

morning at 10 o'clock in Welsh,
and at 0 o'clock in English. Sunday school
at o'clock.

Iter. W. JC. MacNeal, pastor of Glrardvlllo
M. E. church, will preacii in tuo .11. Ji. cnurcn

morning ai ju:au. jiev. iuari
B. Peschman, General Secretary of the Y. M.

C. A., of Mahanoy City, will preach at 0:00

p. m. AH aro invited to tnose services.

T V.vn linnn Maine Kiilvutlnn Oil for Iwin.k

DUIC,a ..1, etin'nnaaRUHun. In, tlm m.rV fltlll...... tullll 111... tllA

side and found it an excellent cure. I keep
It constantly on band. Chas. Ualler, Union
Hill, N. J.

Advertised I.ettorg.
Tho following letters remain uncalled for

at tho post office F. C. Bailey & Co., Isreal
Kohley.

TURKEY ""J

MINCE PIE

THANKSGIVING DAY,

NOV. 25.

SWflhlf s HflHD&HHE STORE,

Housekeepers' Headquarters.
CARVINQ SETS. -: KNIVES AND FORKS.

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,"- '7 North Jnrdln Street,
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY,

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best

$8.O0.

something

strangling
motlief,ilo

TEASPOONS, - $2 per doz
TABLESPOONS, $4 per doz

Good Set ol Tetth,

$5.00.
NO C1IAR0K3 FOR EXTRACriNU WHEN TKKTJI ARK ORDEBBD.

BEST SILVER FILLINO, ... . 50 Cents
GOLD PILLINQS, - - - $i.o0 and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - - 2s Cents

All our work laa ..oinpamed with a giiaiantoe.

srd in essiog.

--11. r. of Lewisburz. has taken F..

F. Sherman's place at the Pennsylvania de-

pot during the vacation of the latter, who Is

scaring the birds and rabbits to death up lu
Heaver valley.

John Hua-hes- . of Wm. Penn, was sum
moned to Pottsville, to give testimony In
the West Mahanoy township cases.

V.lmor.T. Williams, nrpnorleroll the Wilkes--

bsrte Record, is In lown visiting his datives,
Lewis Powell and family, No. 42 Suuth West
street.

Tii. OllfYnti ttnhMns. who is Dnilertrniua a
post graduate course at the Beltcvue
New York, Is homo to spend a low nay .

Dr. C. M. llordner wss a paisensor on
the early train to Philadelphia tills morning.

Miss Stacker, a former employe of tho
I Intel Frsney, lsft for lier fninre home in
Heading to day.

Mrs. Ralph Oliver, of North Main street,
Is critically 111.

Rov. Alfred Heubner preaches to mor
row in Trinity M. 15. chnrch, Chester.

--Misses Anna and Elisabeth Ileebner en- -

Joyed h social last evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. HcqiUII, ill Tama-qua- .

Miss Annie Ryan, of Lost creek, spent a

few hours lu town this morning among
friends.

Mr. Morgan, now a prominent resident
of Mexico, was In town as tho guest
of Mine Inspector William Stein. Eleven
years ago he was a resident of lark Place.

The Grand Section of Tho J. T. of II. .V T.

Convened nt Wm, Term.

The semi-annu- session of the Junior
Templars of Honor aud Temperance was held
In tho M. E. church at Wm. Penn yesterday.
Representatives from all the lodges were iu
attendance and couslderablo business of

was transacted,
Among the ofiicers present wore Grand Re-

corder Samuel Rollison and Assistant
Jeukyn Cmnnngo, both of Philadel-

phia, and C. A. Snyder, of tho samo placo.
It was decided that the noxt placo of meeting
be Philadelphia, the session to conveno dur-
ing the month of May. After tho genoral
routine of business had been transacted tho
following program was rendered:

Opening ode, Section; prayer, David Hop-

kins; opening address, Thomas Scott; recita-

tion, Grace James; solo, Mluulo Boner; solo,
Plin'bo Miles; recitation, Edith Marsden;
quartette, Clnrles Hilton and party; reeita
tlon, Mahala Fairchild; solo, Annio Richards;
solo with instrumental musio, William Muyer
and party; reading, Thomas Scott; instru-
mental music, Perry Brothers; solo, Ellen
Jenkins; recitation, John D.uks; quartette,
Charles Hilton and party; solo, Pearl Polton;
recitation, Carrie Whitman; and closing ode,
Section.

Tho visiting delegates and representatives
were invited to lleudor's hall where a ban-
quet was served in tho evening.

Alarm of I'lre.
Abount 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

the firo department was called out to respond
to nn alarm of flro from box 32. The firo
was confined to tho furniture waro-room- s of
O'Neill Bros., on South Main street. Tho
origin of tho flro is unknown, hut it Is tho
supposition that mice carried matches under
a falso platform upon which some pianos
stood and ignited them. Tho damago dune
amounts to about $500, which includes a
Peaso piano, an organ, a bedroom suit, aud
an oascl, all of which aro badly charred.
Befoio the firo companies arrived tho blaze
had already been extinguished.

A Good Thing For a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c At Gruhler Bros.,

drug storej

Ubltunry.
Daniel Price, ono of tho oldest residents of

MiuersvjDe, died suddenly yesterday, aged
75 years.

Miss Ellle, daughter of John Longhcrey,
died at Palo Alto on Thursday. Tho deceased
was aged 20 years. Tho funeral will tako
placo Monday morning at 10 o'clock, high
mass iu St. Stephens church. Interment iu
the parish cemetery.

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was tendored Mrs. Ellen

Zollner, at her homo last eveulng. During
the evening refreshments wore served. The
evening was spent in a most cnjoyahlo man-
ner. There wore a large number of friends
and acquaintances of the hostess present.

A party was hold at tho homo of Mrs.
Anuie Gibbons, on North Chestnut street,
and among thoso iu attendanco were Mrs.
Annie Gibbons, Miss Annie Richardson, Mrs.
Holvoy, Mrs. Fattorson, Mrs. Swoycr and
Miss Carrie Williams; Messrs. John Burns.
John McGrall, Michael Keenan, Mr. Short-lau-

Mr. Dooley and Mr. Joseph Blaker.
Dancing nud music were indulged in until u
lato hour when refreshments wore served.

New llentnl Parlors.
Tho Schuylkill Dental Parlors havo been

opened at No. 7 North Jardiu street, former-
ly Dr. Clifton Robhins' office. They are
under tho management of Paul Schultz, D.
D. S., of Bloomsburg, lato with Dr. Hor-man-

of Mahanoy City. Dr. Schultz is not
a stranger iu town, and enjoys many ac-

quaintances among our young folks, which
should be iudictive of much success in his
new venture. His business announcement
appears in another column of issue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

17011 BALK. A desirable In iekhuslnetw block,
located, lias all modern

steam beat, bath tube, etc. A (good
I n nig invest', ent. For further information
apply ut the IIbhalii onlce.

OST -- A valuable gold linnd rlnv. SuitableJ j rtwurtl will be offered for return of same
to the lit HAM) oHIce.

f;10U II!. NT. A Urge and commodious stable,
I1 rf ntniily located! Water very convenient.

n l,tl,lr for private r livery purposes. Situated
n outb Market strnet, near Oak street, a I'ply

to Michael 1'r.liulR, 216 IS. Centre St.

Ijum ItKNT. S'ore room and dwelling. No.
Noith Main street, Is now ready for

rent, eontaliis plate glass front, ftiis, rniiice, hot
nnd cold water, bath, large cellar, yard, ware-- r

.lorn and stable; it ts n very desirable place
for any kind of business. Rent reasonable,
l'lfose apply to C, W. Nswhouser, 122 North
Main street.

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
bonds of the borough of Shenandoah of the
Issue or 1802, of the denomination of $100, have
been drawn for redemption on January 1st,
tSOH, and interest will cease on that date:

Nos 101, mU. 389, 120, 287, 271, 55, 3, M8,
US, 3M, 121, 00, 239. 78, 108, 18-- 71. 205, 300. 288,
IU, 280, 270, 238, ISO. 238, 248, 1S2, 27, 151, 2S0, 188,
2711. 3UD, 185, 1S3, Ml, 12, 122, 203, 1 1, ICS, 208, 140,28,
10. 2U7, 108.

Holders of these bonds will present thm for
payment on above d ite.

O T. STBAUGHir, Pres. of Oounell.
Wm. J. Watkiks, H.c'y. oaw

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful toiisorial artists always
In attendance.

Natssst Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block. --m

vt..-a-JJJQ'

SOCIETY WOMEN USE IT.

Mrs. Kester Haines, Prominent New

York Hostess, Relieved of Insomnia
by Paine's Celery Compound.

There exists among women who aro much
lu society a form of weariness resulting from
overtaxed nerves, mote intense aud depress-
ing than any known to tired muscles.

Tho overcrowded lives of such women
make them slaves of anxieties and annoy-
ances which they cannot ignore.

The following letter from ore of New
York's busiest hostesses shows how implicitly
lalne's celery compound is relied on among
the most intelligent, well-to-d- families as
well sb iu the many more humble house-

holds all over the country.
Now York City, Oct. 0, 1807.

Gentlemen I think it but fair to you that
I bear testimony to the bouefielal results of
my uso of Paine's celery compound.

Two years ago I was almost a eck from
nervous prostration, resulting Iromovorwork.
mental and physical. I had lost my niomory
completely, and friends feaied I would never
recover. Aftor trying several remedies to no
avail, my physician prescribed Puino's celery
compound, nnd within a few days thero was
a decided improvement in my condition.

Aftor tho use of threo bottles I was sn much
better that it was unnecessary for me to con-

tinue its uso. Since thon I havo recommended
it widely, and havo yet to hoar that it has

to

at
to

8

Our

Seven pound 05o lOo
Chi1 30e lOo

40o lOe
Collnnderri 25o 10c

" Kettles, Sqt aTo lOo
" Cup.Sqts 2Bo 10c
" l'le Plates ISo lue" YenstKettl s 18e loo

Roastlnc 10x14 30c lOe
Hcbool ling 50o lOe

Figures, imported 00 10c
Dinner Polls with cop :. afie lOe
Tin lluoket, nt --.. 40o lOo
Toilet Soap, 3 Slo lOu

Come our
n r

0

221240 NORT11

Com Travelers

MOYKR,
Coal and Main

21 .00 per
HUbllnu

Boarders by week
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failed to do all thnt I claim for it.
To any ono suffering from any of the ills

attendant upon continued loss of sleep I can
and do heartily recommend it. truly

Maymb L. Haines.
In all cases of norvous prostration, nervous-indigestio-

nauralgia, hysteria
or incessant headache, the objective point of
a truo remedy liko Paine's celery compound
is to make moro gather flesh aud in-
crease tho number of red, health-givin- cor-
puscles iu tho blood.

compound fills tho
with red drives out tho dangerous

and thus gives relief to a host of
aches, pains nud weaknesses.

Women and men who havo lost flesh and
grown colorless and aro subject to aches and
pains, gain quickly in health from Paine's
celery compound. is baldly a family
of any sizo where there is not some member
whoisfceblo, forevor tired and below tho
standard it health to whom Paine's
compound would of Invaluable help.
Not only docs this great invigorator
out tho aches and distresses that have ac-
cumulated bccauFO of neglected rhoumatism
or neuralgia, but tho liboral gain in flesh and
blood that always a noticeable and en-
couraging result of Its uso, about
better health in tho digestive, asslmilativo
and organs; in othor words, all
over tho body.
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CONWAY'S
FfipOS 5 ftp 10e STOtyE HO! 7,

1 S North Main Stroct.
Next Door GUI's Dry Goods Store. ,

Starting Saturday morning 9 o'clock we will sell a
BROOM for 3 Gants. These goods actually cost 12c.
manufacture. They will not last long, so come early.

BARGAINS PGR SATURDAY.
Worth. Price

Sugar Canister
Hods..- .-

AfrntoSaooe Pan

Pans,

Bisque j
11

pieces

provo

FLOOR CLOTH.
StarlingJSaturday morning at 9.30 we sell FI,QOR

OIL; CLOTH at 1 O Conts-- a yard, do not fail to take ad-

vantage of a good thing,

and look over

rnilfiiin
MM

E 102 MAIN STREET. 3
Next door to Dry Goods Store. 1

FACTORY s

EMERICK ST.,

Headquarters.... nierelal

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
J. O BANT Prop.,

Cor. Hhenandoah, l'a.
Terms:

Facilities Ulisuriwssed.
comfortably accommodated

or mouth.

i

Very
yours.

sleeplessness,

Paine's celory vossols
blood,

humors

Thero

celery

drivo

is
brings

sccrcti-- o

25c.

OIL.
wijl

NORTH
Gill's

Our
Worth Price

Kettles, 2 qts lie 5c
'Mirror Comb coses 20o 5c

Tin Collanders ?. ISo So
Wash Basins H . 10a 5a
Flint Tumblers, cng ,10o So
Ten Sets, 5 pieces Sue 5e
Bisque Figure 35c 5o
Saueo Tan, tin ...... lOo Bo
Glass'nisli : M..f JOc (So

Karthen Stew Pan ,....,r lOo fto
Frying Pan .......L...it 10c Bo
Beautiful China Mug .7. .. 25a, Bo

line of Fine China. Come early,

nun inn nmnr un n
Mill UG. 5 UKt. HU. . I

Manufacturer

of ..

WIRE SCREENS,
SC'ftKKH FBAUH, SCpKBN KIKOS,

SCUWEB PPplU),

FIRE ESCAPES,'
WISDOW apABN, BTA.BMS SUAHW,

IRON FENCES.

RESIDENCE:
320 NORTH WEST STREET,

CHARLES DERR,

tonsorSJl. artist,(S!4,Loid Stand.)

X09 NORTJt MAIN STRICT.
Flrst-olas- s work guaranteed. Prompt sno lite attendnuts. Hair cutting a speetalty.

SHENANDOAH, PN NA.
Parties Intending to get faneafi In the spring, can save ten per cent, by

ordering In the winter months.
for

streets,
day.

blood,

r5


